Your handy guide
to Travellers Aid
services

Here for Travellers
For more than 100 years
Travellers Aid has been
assisting people to get
to where they need to
be. Started by a group of
pioneering women who
believed that everyone had
the right to feel safe while
travelling into the city.
Today we offer a wide range of services that
allow you to connect, engage and participate in
your community safely and independently.

travellersaid.org.au
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Travellers Aid proudly provides not-for-profit
services to anyone who needs them. The
provision of these services is made possible by
the kindness and generosity of our supporters,
volunteers and donors.
If you would like to become a Travellers Aid
Volunteer please contact us on 03 9654 2600
or at volunteers@travellersaid.org.au.
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Buggy Transfer
Service
Travellers Aid operate year round buggy
services at Southern Cross Station Melbourne
and Seymour Station in regional Victoria with
an additional service near Richmond Station
and Jolimont Station in operation during major
events at the MCG. Travellers Aid buggy services
are available at no cost to anyone with limited
mobility.
To book your buggy transfer service visit
www.travellersaid.org.au or call:
Southern Cross: (03) 9670 2072
Seymour: (03) 5793 6210

Companion Service
The Travellers Aid Companion Service is a
free service available to any person travelling
to, from or within Melbourne, Seymour and
the surrounding areas. If you are attending an
essential appointment, we can provide trained
volunteers who will assist you along the way.
Our companion will meet you at Southern
Cross, Flinders Street or Seymour stations and
accompany you to your appointment or event. If
needed, volunteers can wait to accompany you
back to your meeting point, again using public
transport.
To book simply call us on 1300 700 399 or
book online at travellersaid.org.au
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Personal
Care
Travellers Aid Personal Care service assists
people with a permanent disability, temporary
impairment or those who are frail-aged and
require assistance when they are travelling
around or visiting Melbourne.
Our qualified Client Support Officers (CSOs) can
assist with mealtime support, communication
issues and/or personal toileting for people with a
disability when travelling with or without a carer.
Users of mobility equipment can also access
charging points. TAAS is available at our site
lounges at Flinders Street Station and Southern
Cross Station.
Travellers Aid Personal Care service is free and
no referral or booking is required.
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Mobility
Equipment Hire
Travellers Aid offers a wide range of hire mobility
equipment, conveniently available from our
service sites at Southern Cross and Flinders
Street Stations in Melbourne. Items can be hired
from as little as 4 hours up to 4 weeks.
Our mobility equipment hire range includes
Manual wheelchairs
Electric Wheelchairs
Mobility Scooters (single and dual)
Forearm Crutches and Walking Sticks
Walking Canes and Walking Frame
Prams and Strollers
To book your mobility equipment please visit
travellersaid.org.au.
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Travellers Aid
Lounges
Need a comfortable place to feed or even have a
shower or quick nap?
Travellers Aid provides baby change and bottle
warming facilities, sleeping rooms and showers
for a small cost, private space for breastfeeding
and low cost hire of prams and strollers.
You’ll find baby change facilities, a family
friendly resting space, bottle warming facilities
and equipment hire at both Southern Cross
and Flinders Street Stations. Showers and
sleeping rooms are available only at Southern
Cross Station.
Same Day Luggage Storage
Are you looking for somewhere to safely store
your bags while you explore the city?
Our Travellers Aid lounge inside Flinders
Street station offers same day bag storage at
competitive rates .

Crisis Travel
The Travellers Aid Crisis Travel Program is
available from our Southern Cross Station site
and assists people with public transport fares
within Victoria who need travel assistance due to
an unexpected emergency situation.
To find out if you qualify please call 03 9670
2072 or call scs@travellersaid.org.au
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Training Services
Community Education
Learn all about Travellers Aid services and how
we can help you, your family, friends or clients.
Our Community Education presentations are
designed to educate community groups on our
suite of services and how you can access them.
The FREE Community Education session
topics include:
History of Travellers Aid and how we can
assist you
Location of services
Hours of operation
Services offered at each location
Q and A from participants
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Group Travel Training
Learn about accessing public transport in
Melbourne and regional Victoria safely and
confidently.
Our Group Travel Training is a free training
package available to community groups. It is
designed to keep Victorians mobile by providing
travel knowledge to help people feel confident
and safe whilst travelling.
The training sessions are tailored to your
group’s needs and topics can include:
Travellers Aid services
Regional travel passes and myki
Concession travel
Safety on public transport
Accessible transport
Public transport websites and apps
Using mobility equipment on public transport
and support available
Transport authority support personnel
More information
Sessions take approximately one hour and
can be undertaken at a group’s normal meeting
location. We can come to you or provide
informal presentations for smaller groups
at either Southern Cross Station or Flinders
Street Station.
Bookings are required and please give one
month’s advance notice.
For more information or to make a booking
please contact us on (03) 9654 2600.
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Disability Awareness Training
Travellers Aid, in conjunction with William Angliss
Institute, has developed an interactive online
disability awareness training program for
business owners and their frontline staff. The
training is designed to give staff the confidence
to communicate with anyone who has a disability,
whether it is in a workplace or in everyday life.
Participants who undertake this training will gain
the confidence to:
• Interact with and assist people who are living
with a disability
• Improve workplace delivery of equitable,
consistent and person-focused customer
service
• Provide leadership that encourages positive
behavioural adaptations to service delivery
• Understand the legal responsibilities of service
providers to make reasonable adjustments to
their place of business
Cost: $60 per participant
For more information visit www.dat.org.au
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Donation Form
Your gift today will help another traveller in need
We rely on donations to provide many of our
services. Your donation will help us develop new
programs that enable people who might otherwise
struggle to connect, engage and participate in
their community. Donations of $2 or more are tax
deductible.
My donation: $

One off donation

MasterCard

Visa

Regular donation

Cheque or money order enclosed
Credit Card Number:

Expiry:

/

CVV:
The last 3 digits of the number
on the back of your card

Name on card:
Signature:
Your Details:
Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss/Dr/Rev:
First name:
Last name:
Address:

Suburb/town:
State:			

Post Code:		

Email:

Please return this form postage free to: Reply paid 87141,
Travellers Aid Australia, L3, 225 Bourke Street, Melbourne
VIC 3000
Donate online at www.travellersaid.org.au/donate

Acknowledging the traditional owners
Travellers Aid acknowledges the ancestral lands
of the Wurundjeri and Boonwurrung people of
the Kulin nation. We pay respect to Elders past
and present and acknowledge the land and its
spirit which binds us all.

Travellers Aid locations
Southern Cross Station
Under the Bourke Street bridge across from the
luggage hall
T: (03) 9670 2072
E: scs@travellersaid.org.au
H: 6:30am - 09:30pm | 7 days per week
Seymour Station
T: (03) 5793 6210
E: seymour@travellersaid.org.au
H: 8:30am - 6:30pm | Monday - Friday
Flinders Street Station
On the main station hall between platforms 9 & 10
T: (03) 9068 8187
E: fss@travellersaid.org.au
H: 8:00am - 8:00pm | 7 days a week
City Village (administration)
Level 3, 225 Bourke Street, Melbourne
T: (03) 9654 2600
F: (03) 9654 1926
E: info@travellersaid.org.au
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